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Provincial!:’■ -here, and he delivered a very incisive, 
eloquent, and I might state a very clever 
speech on the motion now betore the 
Moose; but what is the use, Mr. Speaker, 
in replying to any statements made in 
this Mouse by that honorable gentlemen, 
when he will not hear them. Me w not 
in his place, but he will come in to
morrow or the next day with reference 
to the arguments produced, and he will 
in contradicting these arguments go on 
and still more delay the business or this 
Mouse. Now, he was here for a moment 
—1 saw him look in the door with a 
large volume in his hand." He swung 
himself out of the door like a spinning 
top, and now no one knows where he is.

Mr. Mawthornthwaite—The honorable 
gentleman will be here in a lew mo
ments. Mow can you attack an honorable 
gentleman when he is absent. Me Will 
be here in a minute.

Mr. Hunter—Xhe hornorable gentleman 
will be able to take care of himself. Not- 
wuhstanuing that, I want just to say a 
very few words upon the question of me 
cost of construction- of railways in Brit
ish Columbia. That bonoraole gentle
man yesterday, 1 think, gave use some 
very extraordinary imonnation about 
the construction of railways, and iv is a 
very strange thing lor mat Honorable 
gentleman to pick out certain railways 
which never really had a location sur
vey. Now, the honorable' member -lot 
Kossland state 
(Interrupted.!

eoutract^™otüd°b^ery^ükewetôaîay camnaie^S-h^0” that_ during the disloyal to Ms chief; te have been dis- HI
down old rails, and Y ïïay say M? 8entlema“' 4his member loyal to his party; to bk“ iLn disIoT- >, COAST-KOOTBNAŸ.
Speaker, when the honorable gentlemen m# flnri ’ was very_rooch opposed to al to the principles he represents be McPhiIMpS resumed the debate on é} Ç /y //talks of old rails he deeTnot k5ow v^!t “a vw 5? « ««uidMate opposed to cause he hid üo fault to find with the seeond reading of the bill to aid the Â OÎTlCiU
he is talking about. I* may say when therefore he could not pos- government or its policy. There was no Y“«-uver & M.Tway Railway. He r«“
I was in the City of Pittsburg*iK>t kmg wvernm2ntnnn,.W60P^.rt ^ preeent ***'«*>* school gestion there.™™ th" Staten,ct that the Great
a8°> I was in want of some Talk, and 1 Sronc^nti * th?ot somevery was no question which came tip between Nonkpr'! Tïa.îwor company were pre-
couid not get them from the Carnegie to—ontsSebJf sttL'ftJ16a***Jallnde,d hlF) *nd his headers, dr his colleagues pared t0 “b.id the Coast-Kootenay rai’- 
People, because they were busy, and I Tr *b0“8 al" wMch h,i,! ’■««’•s'bt about a division n!, Way" r,
saw a large number of old «Ms lying plftemlswOT ?n68tl‘!“ °? I»«U‘>ple in his mind-uoth- vMr’ Hu.nter challenged him to
there at the time, and I went to see .wLïîl. been «wen to that, be- mg whatever, ite Was quite aitistio.l assertion.
what 1 could get them for, and the dif- when I undertook IS ^msirtHhe^ov’ W‘th evei'ything in connection with the Mr Mc-Phillips said he frit sure that 
fereuce between the old rails and the ernment tost it mV «0Vpriimeui-exeept th.u ue found in the 4be °rPatv Northern would have built
new rails was so email that it would hi £ his Loan bi.l. emeetiou of Mr. Brown something the the road because Mr. Bodwell told him
have been a very unbusinesslike propoei- beraof that lbo“sbt. of which was so repugnant to so' Hp aga u eulogized the Great No'rth-
tion if 1 had taken them în preference Snrelv heLf^n^t.. 4 a°5 ?" Î5* majority of the then supportera of ?" 3.s tkp greatest railway system in
to new rails. was jnrt as much opposed ill the government that they would be will- t'mpripri’ and read letters from Messrs.Mr. Mcpnillipe—The Auditor-General iîrin^tow V't electlo“ 4® the political mg to substitute him for the present ïîf:hv,'u & Duff in an attempt to prove 
of Canada in the construction of.the C.- myself OTreonHaRamst lead®r ot the government, as the premier that J; J- Hil1 and the Great Northern 
rails?* atowed them t0 lay duwn ®ld enndidafeTtoU proving at that eî«- nLsYS BriAV/V.*!lt gaI ®tnisrS and backers of the

iir. Hanter—Those things are some- only waa^hi. Wi yclnrttm«?P wUt"’ n?t that he displayed, the magnificent cour- \tr- MeVhilKpe ppôke for three hours, 
times necessary, and if you make an or- kit yin the vvillmg to age of being able to step aside for a aud eoneluded by declaring that the gov-
dcr for rails you cannot expect to get «v^rem».®0^e™ment> tvhich could not few weeks, or a few months, with the erumt'nt could secure a better bargain 
tnem tomorrow, and I hope when the for ^hT^fnnnerf *?Tffî,m-eut wer? !t n®* certainty, the absolute certainty be- w:th thp Great Northern than under the 
honorable gentleman gets a big contract ,hL h™. WÏ °J’. “naln members in cause toe figures cannot be disputed of ‘,rpsent hill.
witn some of; these railways, the build- whfebth» h’„ °f w«ch 1 ,3aS 25fr aS.d 23 ont of 8tk That is what you might Mr- Ki'M opposed the bill and the gen- 
mg of wmch he is now trying to prevent alfd t?hSv( it8fmmT» ’ft™ th ?>e1, call’,,Mr- Speaker, a cinch. The bon «-«l railway policy of the government.
th»t oat a. 8reat many things j^ier that he «■2'b? IhL?tu t?®,I re; gentleman toon no chances; he told us fn thp -round that the province was not
that he knows nothing about now. As whL ihT t a terrible state of that he was not telling us a fib- that he m a bnaminl position to undertake such
the honorable gentleman, the member for thls Loan b'^jeas in .pro- said h'e had L22—he c-mld get uu and Tast liabilities as the building of these
■Mdntaid h-nS agai” 80ne away, I don’t whether nT net88 t0 r,ame 22 names of men in* this blouse rail»-ays would entail.' He also opposed 
mèttL1 "cation the points of ob- rt —L,:™ ^J?!J , Lot 8?P" who bad given him the most solemn Tf- lî'p bfn be»guae of his lack of faith in
jection he takes to this bill, because I lorn àu* fr-°I? this 8“nance that they wonid stand bv him fhp administration. He would favor
never like to sperk of the honorable gen- *5? House would-be earned out, Mr. Kidd—Did he have this assu-a'nce :’r>vernmpi‘f ownership of railways if the

*“ h,a absence, and I think with dncthhim»e%h?n<?.y 0"^“ St 8tate t0 coa7 before he resigned? ~ " Dominion would assume the ownership,
"raarks 1 will now close, and u p.roper man?eJt nntl] \fr Vast!» ms • , but fie did not believe in the province go-

give pince to somebody e^e on- the floor :L®' my. han.d' 8?1.nfeV,np’ and that of v inq ^*1 ~ihe e.ertion took place mg into railway building. He quoted
of ^bis House. other members in this House,, which he cajly in Siptemoer, and Mr. Brown went figures to show that the provincial in-

Mr Martin—Mr. Speaker, I don’t in- 5^ *uU well were required to sustain ®”L°° tke drd’ m«t tne meeting was held debtedness was about *12,000.000, and 
tend to make any lengthy remarks upon government which was in. power at a few da.TS afterwards. Tile hon. there -was no hope of the revenue so iu-ihis bill, because----- a as upon that time. How does the hon. gentle- gentleman re-igned on the 4th, and the creasing in’ the near fntnre as to l^tifl

licP-hillips (interrupting)_Be- discriminate^ between the position wa* Qu r“e n«yct day or t*o„ tb-ç^ftsspniRtion of any further liability
cause, it is so excellent, 1 suppose.. ^«*I^8eLf *ke Pos‘ti<™ 9e ™e hon. aad was there,- aud the assurances 71 it were shown to hui satisfaction that

Mr. Martin—Because any remarks I C?r b??? J noticed a sng- ?^5. be.ore that. 1 don’t know the Coast-Kootenay road could be built
made m committee on the other bill 8S. thïi by thekt?wd membpr for ouk-k?1J J“Ji tf*' thl3 a88“rauce so as a successful commercial undertaking, 
really applies to the whole -off the rail- mîîî, V?1 4 8l,ch thing was in ex- be nad the assurance of 22 mum- he might he inclined to support the bin
way policy of the government this ses- jg*"”ytl>er* W“s no conspiracy against of this House, and oue of the He thought the government were in-
mon. 8t J the government last wsaion. strong reasons lor asking the people of dieted with political insanity, or they

Mr. Oliver—Which one? Mr. McPhilltps—No; there was not. Bmwn'Xtia1”11?1" -is° Vi™ dowu Mr. must think the public very simple^
^ Mr. Martin—I think it was the other Mr. Martin-There was no trouble in just as ^nn asU,^r",?llfford Wa1 thnt Hp suspected the government

vA"*SHthwlDauadian Northem. the caucus, nothing going on at all, and brought toguthei—'irCST** ' >. he of l”tendiiig to delay construction of this
*r:kI^ephillipe—^ff® havé’haâ so many, the division sheet shows- this, to be true, away verv*!oue th,t u 1 be k,ept -ai|way until the eve of the next gener- 

m , «> the hon. member-the third member foT DewStev d Lee htL meml?er f1 P,,rfiop- »“d then make a pretence of
erafUmM^m-uh1e rfdway under consid- for Victoria-says. This -division sheet of thîs previm? Ü -rh .i t prenilPr k“'ld‘»e >t m order to influence the elec- 
eration. A good deal has been said with shows that the government was very nlaeed hJLiro th» is what was tors. He would vote against all theregard to the positj<m of members in strong, and their only reason for not cart Lnsre^bi Lc ho^L,?,' Xe"' ^esî r;,'way hn,s- «'though he felt that one 

^°“ae ™ connection with this red- tying out their wishes in their intentton néy Wmiclf anrt tL ÙL L !” Bewd" of tbem-from Midway to Vernon- 
LsJ and «l8® iB connection with to vote against the government was that oMt was that VïfJ? best evidence would be of great benefit to the country.
”,bpr..mf“prs’ a“d it has been pointed they found themselves in the. position tlernen wire right u fhese gen" -U was the road which, in his opin-
chLi?at îi.6re b«s been more or less that their ideas were not accented, and he said The hL tL tL uaek UP wkat L°n" desprTed encouragement and he 
"££**5 « .^attitude of different mem- that even if they did vote against the victoria was thlL tL hl “?mber tol bpppd thp government would do all in 
bers of tlus House, especially in the last government they would not be able to membè? for VnXrX’n!^ 1 îïe eecond tbeir power to secure its construction.
ZLv!eS,LnS; uJ* aeema to mp- Mr. defeat the government . Now the hon SSL LI"/! thpre- anl Hp dld not believe any of these roads 
o^ii«’ th,aLtI‘e1 hv0n* .‘be leader of the the leader of the opposition was willing oveTthia coiiiL hLL “w?®? a ! 1°" d ** bln,t nntn after the next eiec- 
opposition last night, in his remarks, to accept our vote and our suooort He rL L .vI?.—,?\ld’ what will tion.rekre T!nr f*wv.a?tray indeed in under- remained in power through thaT vote— minster XraL be.saif: “West- The House divided on Mr. Curtis’

lmproper motives in but while he was willing to accept oar cumstanws-relL ,w re°e h a®86 ®ir" to the motion for the
his attack on the hon. member for Cari- votes and our support, the moment the ab ut ™ bndge not omf réadmg:
boo, and other hon. members in this government and the Premier were will- ThegHon °n with the bridge. "Whereas there are at least two com-
House, in connection with their position mg to recognize as a member of the gov- with it ’ He ?,as DOt «1?g t0 jmnies ready to enter into a contract for
upon questions of policy here; especiaUy ernment, one of our party," then the hon the House tb° coufideuce of. the construction of the proposed railway
In view of the fact, Mr. Speaker, that no gentleman was willing to oppose the gov- be fnrXck're ?*over“ment will from Vancouver to Midway; Therefore, 
one m the House is probably in a more ernment. And, Mr^SpèataT I was will cTr^ L? feW weeks' and Ze thp °Pinion ot this House, it is the 
awkward position with regard to the touched last night by the manner. The previon! ? mLLLJÜ!™® p^lcy as ,tbe ""fr ot fhe goverpment to enter into a
tha°H °f b* policy and his position in very modest manner, in which the hon. Speaker irfjt , Mt-- cuntrnet at once for the construction of
‘b“ X?U8P ÿ8» the hon. lender of the the leader of the opposition pointed ont MsTta st th.t tlL> toTtbmk ®£ the the said proposed road as a competitive
opposition It seems to me, Mr. Speak- how different his conduct was from that that there L » L n 1 donî knTv ilne aDd ?P°n the best terms that can
er, that it is right and proper to people of the hon. member for Cariboo The wnni.l «ILL AiT .1° 4u® conUtty who i-c secured, and to submit the said con- ontside of this House, and outsidTof hon. member for CariLo sYts fn toll Lntemaî ^ThLi®8?®^1’ f the hoD" î"pt ‘".this House for ratification at 
political considerations, to have them un- House and supports this government—he fn tbîe HencJLL u certamly a papty ,b'a session of the legislature; and fur-
derstand the circumstances which in- etates-because he is rreeivine ontside LaLL- n . ï° ?avp accepted his cher,
dueeâ members of this House to change »f the House a money confideration \ Zn? '^."k °i“L'> “This House affirms the principle that
IxTAJ!061410?", . Tbe hon. member for from toe leader of toe government. The come bUtt,Th®“ 4!*,ey whe-n a contract for aid is proposed to be
Canboo would have just as much right hon. the leader of toe opposition told us man has dnne^hL L, tbls n°b'e gentle- made it should not become effective tin- 
u b2“L*b?nt for the reason which in- all that; but the hon. toe leader of the his reftiLwL .aL v S''°“S-,?dïl,1®ït’ 1,1 «ubmitted-to and approved of by the 
duced the hon. the leader Of toe opposi- opposition was so beyond anv idea or taLLÎëd iith îl,”T L priaclp ?s. to be “g'-latnre. This House also affirms the 
tionto chaugehts position as the hon. consideration of that kind that when It ing to ëfvë S®”4, “i"!-18 J?1!" ''ra"pnt necessity for the beginning of
the leader efithe opposition has with re- came to the question of his having to nositioi?TLhLLh fat,offlae a“d hls high the construction of the Coast to Koote- 
iVA L tÜfL" is’ Mr.. Speaker, always abandon his principles, or abSning miHmLaL th»t L LL,^84 for a »ay railway during the present year.” 
understood to be an evidence of the very his office, he abandoned his office and rhe hLà ëc ÂbaJ he should get np as The amendment was defeated on the worst kind against good and ev7 that declaration met with 2 am th! ouLsbonLlL^ 'ë th|S, ?0UseT ^wing division:
dence of the worst kind against order Plause from the hon. gentlemen on the throwPto! rilërt'dëLü. d ■ dphherately Teas: Messrs. Mclnnes. Gilmoar, Sta- 
ln the House, for one member to under- opposite side of the House, and by his member of this HtofL^wë81”84 hoD" bIps- Martin. Hayward. Helmcken. Pren-
.ake to say that the course of another friends outside. 7 LT.p L/toLI ^ Lwho 15 makm" no tice, Dunsmnir. Eberts, A. W. Smith,
member m the House js dictated by any- Mr McPhilii~=_«„ it v ,u LL pretence to nrtue, no undue pre- Ellison. Clifford. Wells. Prior, Hall. Bathing except his best judgment The x, McPhilhps-So it should. tence to great courage-for him to tiers. Hunter. Dickie. MouncL-19.
hon. the leader of the opposition has not Mr. •Martin—So ;; should; I quite ap- ®4 kd „up a°,d make an attack against Nays; Messrs. E. C. Smith. Oliver, 
only made that suggestion, but he has I P ?®3ite 4i“S fact; rt 18 something that ':a bp“: gentlemen of this House, whose Hawthomthwaite. Gifford. Garden. Fnl- 
come out plump and plain and stated Zn ** “®4 ^ Tery ®ft?n, a member of ®?“d®lt’ ^r" Speaker, I venture to say ton. Curtis, Munro, Tntlow, Green, Mc- 
what the other considerations were It government resigning his position slace be has become a member of this Bride, Murphy, McPhiiiips, Taylor, 
so happens with regard to the hon mem-1 ?,nd ^,lng "to the cold shades of opposi- «“d while he has been a member Kidd. 'Neill—18.
her for Cariboo that he holds a position I "«“.because he doeshot wish to abau- -“v*®’ a“d on ot6er occasions. The second reading was then carried
1U connection with the railway comnanv d®n.bl8TPrmmPle®- That has been dor.e “as never been before attacked in snch on the following division :
of which toe Hon. the Premier Is presb 1” tbe 5,ntl.sb pae'iameut from time to an '°8“?1Bg way. and for him to cast Yens: M>s=r=. G \RDEX McINNFS
dent, which gives toe hon. the leader of Mp have had some very striking a roflection upon him in_ this insulting GTHMÔTTP ST\BT,FS If ÂwŸÀptV
the opposition ian opportunity of suggest- ,netances the history of Canada. The wa.v and make these dire aspersions HFFMGKEN MARTIN OT TVFR-ing that that is the reason that the tom I most notable instance that I can think of JjJc*** bra personal character, it is some- PRFNTP’F nTTVSMTTTlt FRFRTs’
member for Cari^toLnwirting thé iL44,84 u ot Ul N- Clarke Wallace, »bl”? which has never been heard of in AW RM ITH FL T.rsnx ’ WkPUY
Premier. Mr. Speaker, 1 say that is a when toe government of which he was PLl!15men4t?7 Practice. This hon. gen- ■CT.TFFORn WEDI S* PRIOR HA TA,’
very offensive thing to do and some-11' “ember adopted a policy on the Mani- 5^*“ making those vile aspersions, nn- GIFFORD ’ MUNRO ROUFRs' 
thing, I am sure, Mr. Speaker, which I I°b* .«fbool question—opposed to his f®îCt®?!jt®d tbf, legislature, and try- HUNTER.’DICKIE MOUNCE—24 ’
would uot be done in any other legisla-1 PPP^P'68 that hon. gentleman deliber- J,LP ki.® X’J114®!!, ln^tll?,;sa,?le P°slt'nn Xavs; 'Messrs. F. c! Smith Hawthora-
ture in Canada. I am sure that the ate*y gave “P his office, and showed he *ke Mr. Clarke Wallace. Why, thwaite, Neill Fulton Curtis Tatlow
leader of toe Conservative party in the ,Waa h®”8 fi?e doing so by continuing ¥r; Speaker, all the facts go to show Green, McBride MePhiilins ’ Tavlor’
House at Toronto would ttonk a long ™®«1 artlTellr ®PP°ee the government ^a.4 b! PLIh ,n4ended to give np his Kidd—11. ’ 7 ’
time indeed before he ventured to cast i, t y-"the ««froment of which J®"4*®®; °rthat be never intended for
such—what might be called—vDlainons ™„?ad 1,6611 a member-and kept up his f. “®"““* to sacrifice anything, but be
aspersions upon .any member in th! Tot! P°!?,<S as 80 «PPonent or that party ‘bought ‘he circumstances were in snch
onto House supporting the Liberal gov ?ntl ?iat Party «truck off from its plat- ” P°alt,0.D by taking this step he would
ernment thereTred I feel velr certSL i?™1 ÎÏ® ldea ®f <?>ercing Manitoba. py atepPlng ou‘of <®r a tew days,
indeed, that the very courteousXeatow'of k °W 4,184 " an action which we all he would have *1.000 a year added to his
the .present opposi to! H?uL ot I h.oaor" vThe hon- the leader of the oppo- 8alary a“d ^=“fe toe position of pre-
Ottawa would rather cut his right hand S.41?11 ,ba6 attempted to put himself in naer- What is that with the interest-off than cast any rach asüretoL Z c1^8’ and bas received much ap- 8ay we put it at 4 per cent-*25,000-this 
any member of the Hoaæ s^mortinëtoë P‘aa8e f/°m tbe members of the opposi- "obie Patriot was going to make; *25,000 
present Liberal *!v22nt ^!re fveT ?°n'x?Ld f.rom bon. the third member !>e w«? to add to his assets in tak- 
Mr. Speaker, if he believed it to heLL» !°L:Xlet0?a’ and why not? Why not? ing this noble and courageous move. He-yes, I say/Mr Sneuklr eren iyhL !!! ? w“‘ tell you the reason. The reason has the hardihood to come here and tell
lieved it to be true fL I!th„hLÎÎt" “ 4hat he did no such thing., and no “8h? sacrificed his interests. He has so 
teous representative of a nartv whieThe S”76 40 you- 1 ahall use in evi- bfhtly respected toe intelligence of mem-
claims to be a party of gentiemen wmdd 5?nce 8tatements he made inside this b®” th*8 House, and has so slight a 
not make an Mention 2toti ’ ?°U86’ a?d onteide this House. If the respect for the intelligence of the peo-
against any membOT of thT T ihon" ^“tleman can think for one mo- P,e, ?f British Columbia to think he party, even whS he ™dertak»s to ?! S®”4 and Btate Poa^vely that he left S6nldi.ge4 awaZ wi4b 8 bluff likp that, 
that far but without LrfLlLL 4 , g th? government intending to give up his Tbe bon. gentleman thought he could ther than thatiTSke hSs h LL" ^ary’ ‘“tending to ablndof his Pposi- dace himself to the category of men like 
ing toe fact that whatev«h?s fLtot m!L 4Loni and ‘“tending to go into the cold Mp:„Cjarke Wallace, and that he wasbe, if he has anyTLh!teLr hi?!isiri!! 8hadea °* opposition, then he is entitled entitled in view of his own distinguish
es the leader of the great Lrtl mfië î° 4he. Tery modest assumption he made en, ‘®yaity "»d ffreat patriotism to do 
-I am not able to ™ayfL iast “‘«bt. But what, Mr. Speaker, are what has never been done, and I hope
opposition leader of the Con servit re! ?®. facta’ a“d we hq*e the facts from will never be done bv any leader of the 
party at Ottawa! feels that the InterLt! î4*46?16^?^b* ha8 made from time to opposition m any part of Canada-to
of his party W’toL »!v!nLbH LL!!, Lme V, When be took that step-when “ake snch an unfounded attack on the
ing his OBDonents to the IL L bï 1 eat" Mr- Brown was taken into the govern- bon. senior member for Cariboo.

s. ?SsS'Eï»' wrsEar
S5B fC'BoS, M.rim^'^s.d.
country by the very unfair ; and unreas- a Mr* Martm~Then within two or three 
enable, and at the same time, I may sav after we had a statement from the
discourteous and ungentlemanly attack of.the opposition made on the
^aJ;_ he made on the hon. member for Pla^orm in New Westminster—I think 
Canboo last night, and I say that. Mr ,n v Presence of the hon. the third 
Speaker, more especially because I ««k member for Victoria—a statement made tbe hon. the lead» of theL^^sition If °! tb® f?rt? ‘“ connection 
a change of opinion in thte House is Sî81ïi be had taken. Did he tell the peo- 
suffldent to warrant an attack of that p e bbat he bad resigned hie office in the kmd? Now, I would like to iknow Mr ! government rather than give away his 
Speaker, if the hon. member toT’Cari- P"nctojea. and that he intended to go 
boo is supporting the present govern-1int0 ,tb\ °PP°sition ? No, he told the 
pent for reasons of that tend, whv was P®°P** that he had left the government, 
it that toe hon. the leader ofthe onnosi- k“°wing full well that it had ceased to 
tion accepted that hon. gentleman's stro- 8 government, and he told them toat 
port when he was a member stf that self! tbero were 22 men behind him who were 
same government ? Why was it that I PTParod to put him back again in the 
Mr. Hunter, the hon. member tier Cari- S2.V6r“.me?4 as soPD «s the House met. 
boo, who was not elected anr more than That is the meritorious action of the 
the hon. the leader of the oppwfition to b°L 0,6 leader of toe opposition. That 
support a government of which the Hon r*-4?8 ?ctlon which he dares to compare the Premier was at the hcad’-? I SJtb the actions snch as Mr. Clarke

Mr. MoPhillips (interrupting)_I rise WaUace- Mr- Wallace knew that the
te a point of order—not that I wish to ^°3îrlmi.6L4 be was opposing had a ma- 
interrupt the hon. gentleman and I *?nty 60 ®r 70 ‘“ the House at the hope he does not thiuk sL-btolZish ii i,me when be resigned his position. He 
fte 'be understood that by our not toting h!!?-l5erLwa8 Possibility of getting 
thm point of order that we shaH not bf b?°L 11140 M« position, except at the will 
fWe to deal with the snbi^ th» th!of the peo»lp ®f the country, when the 
boo. the senior member for VanconveY Is ÿ8®450? 11,181,4 601116 ^ound' and
discussing. I know a well knowb i4 that time there was sometime yet to 
point -of order was taken and toe nnint I e‘apee> but the hon. the leader of the op- 
of order was addressed agaiifst 'hon* p^8ltK>n t®®k ”« snch chances. No such 
members in the debate and I wish it to cbancee. He has not attempted to make Ite distinctly understood that I take'LL che statement that hls statement was a 
paint ef .order, a!d I data the hOT gL h®!® poHt,6a; dodg8’ that 14 was only a 
ilemaa is eut of order * statement to toe people of Westminster

Mr. Sneaker—T et.re. .v* v. _ f®r tbe purpose of getting the peopleman is out ef ordo? t™ tbe hon. gentle- there to elect toe hon. the present mem- ^eS^eT ”itoL°Lth?60ftl,em ST 5r New Westminster in place of 
ing toe rales at are transgress- Mr. Brown. At that time, he says, “I«, «"2 °rder" did have the assurance of 22 members
ssml" ^îxï?‘Ulpa—•Ajld 1 win have the ‘“ this Honse,” and he says, “Unfortun- 

r^nt? lately some of those members have not
Mr. Speaker—Yes, now that it has kept their word,” and the hon. gentle- 

been started. man feels it bitterly that he should have
Mr. Martin I had to+.nd.d *„__ -, been so misled, and instead, Mr. Speak-

some remarks following the hon the glri“g “p bia fat office and his sal-
leader of the opposition but I hesitate 1,6 L*8 ®”ly to remain out of power 
with going on wito toon. Yes "ihLi 4*7.8hort months until the House 
tate, Mr. Speaker YervTë’nch wi’tt! "onld have to be called in the ordinary
on with thVm i vSrtt2chg ZL"86 ot events- «nd then these twentf-
and I am impressed withLLl^eüë^r two men had given him their solemn as- 
toe hon. the thtod vfetori. ÎÏÏKS® that not only he would be re-following me in mv «nd !h?L turaed to the government, but he would
ing me up: Mr I Z64”™ 88 its leader, instead of in toemuch in continué! Yvtth1 vl?b M 6a£Ldly of min»,
yet I «hall, in sDite of that »etn«vb ot . Mr" Speaker, what is to be thought the hon. member loonwitfth?* ! Lï poli4,on at that time? What is to 
marks I had toitod bethought of an hon. member in this

m™ u. a , House, who, on his own statements, has
Now, Mr. 8peaker, the tion, the tender deliberately confessed to having been
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Legislative Assembly, June 4, 1002.
Mr. Speaker took the chair ;et 10B0 

a. m.
Mr. Kidd asked the Hon. .the Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works:
1. What route did the Columbia & 

Western Railway company select for 
their railway between Trail creek and 
(Penticton, under section 37 of-.their char
ter?

2. How were the six sections of the 
said route apportioned, and what- is toe 
mileage of the sections built?

The Hou. Mr. Wells replied as follows:
“1. Via the Columbia river, Arrow 

lake, Dog creek, McRae creex and Chris
tens lake.

“2 Section one, from Kossland to a 
.point on toe Columbia river -opposite Rob
son, now known as Castiegar; distance 
33.06 miles.

“Section two, from a point near toe 
mouth of Trail creek, in an easterly or 
southeasterly direction, not more than 
20 miles.

“Section three, from Castiegar to 
Christens lake; distance, 53 miles.

“Section four, from Christens lake to 
Midway; distance, 45 miles.

“Sections five and six remain toe same 
as provided for in toe schedule to toe 
Act of Incorporation.

“The total mileage of the sections built 
is 131.09.”
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d that toe estimated cost— 
Now, the honorable mem

ber from Kossland wants to hear me 
very much I know—that is right—and I 
am waiting until he gets through. The 
honorable member for-Kossland gave toe 
cost of certain railways yesterday on the 
floor of this House—and he told us, Sir, 
that the cost of a railway from Port 
Simpson to Pine River Pass would cost 
something like from *25,000 to *30,- 
000 a mile—I think I am right 
in that—and he likewise told ns 
Sir—(Interrupted by -Mr. Curtis.) He 
likewise told us, Mr. Speaker, that the 
cost of the railway on Vancouver Island 
—somewhere from Menzies Bay to the 
north end of the Island would cost *14,- 
000 per mile. Now, Sir, he said that he 
was perfectly willing to take the esti
mate of the engineers—who he said sur
veyed these lines. Now, I wish to tell 
the honorable gentlemen that these lines 
were never surveyed at all, and all that 
was done was a preliminary survey, and 
although I am quite willing to take the 
estimate of these railway engineers as 
to toe cost of these railways, still I 
want to show the honorable gentleman 
wlfat the average cost of construction is 
on railways which have been surveyed 
and located in detail, and which have 
had toe quantities property and carefully 
estimated. Now, Sir, we will take the 
railway from Bute Inlet to Yellow Head 
Pass. •

with

under the present bill, and he blamH 
the government for not having the 
visions of the Loan Act of 1901 tarried 
out in regard to this railway. He , 
plained that the bill did not compel the 
company to begin and carry on 
struction in a businesslike manner.

He concluded by moving an amend
ment to toe effect that it was not ad
visable to enter into a contract without 
the ratification of the House, and that 
the bill should provide for immediate 
construction.

Mr. Curtis seconded the amendment 
He recognized the necessity and desira
bility of the proposed railway, but charr
ed that the Midway and Vernon was n 
paper company, who were not able to 
build thé toad, and could not even make 
the deposit of *5,000 as security. He 
continued an attack upon Mr. Mclnnes 
until called to order, Mr. Speaker re
minding him that he was wandering 
away from the question, and repeating 
remarks which he had made several 
times during the session, and that there 
must be a cessation of the acrimonious 
personal debates which had already oc
cupied too much of the time 
House.

Mr. Curtis concluded by declaring his 
desire to see toe railway built, but he 
would not support the bill in its 
form.

Mr. McPhiiiips continued the debate in 
support of .the amendment, speaking till 
11 o’clock, when he moved the adjourn
ment of tbe debate.

The government would not consent to 
this, and as no other member 
speak, the division bell

BILLS DISCHARGED.
06 motion of the Hon. the Attorney- 

General the hill respecting certain rail
way agreements was discharged.

The bill te authorize a land subsidy to 
the Queen Charlotte Islands Railway 
company was discharged.

Mr. Hawthomthwaite congratulated 
the government on withdrawing the bills, 
he recognized in their action a .first step 
towards government ownership. (Laagio
ter.)

Messrs. McPhiiiips and Oliver objected 
to the bills being withdrawn.

Mr. Gilmour -observed that their pre
test was only another instance of opposi
tion inconsistency. They were loud in 
their opposition to land grants and now, 
when the government withdrew these 
subsidy bills, they objected. The opposi
tion did net know what they wanted, 
their only object was to impede the busi
ness of the House and harass toe gov
ernment.

■
■

see-

Mr. Curtis—Do you dispute toe accur
acy of Mr. Gray’s figures, which I quot
ed last evening from Campbell river to 
Port Rupert? and also of Mr. O'Qurre?

Mr. Hunter—Didn’t the honorable gen
tleman hear me say a few moments ago 
that I am quite willing to accept the 
figures of Mr. Gray and Mr. OGuire; 
yet I say that no survey was made of 
these roads, and possibly it the survey 
was made, and the quantities taken out, 

result will be somewhat different, 
but still I am quite willing to take the 
figures of those engineers, but I do not 
hold up those two railways as a sample 
of what the cost of railways are supposed 
to be in toe province of British Colum
bia. I will take the railway from Bate 
Inlet to Yellow Head Pass. I will take 
the estimates of Mr. Marcus Smith, and 
Mr. H. J. Gamble, of this line, which 
have been made from actual surveys, and 
in which all the quantities were taken 
out in detail, and what was the estimated 
cost of that railway. The estimated 
cost of that railway was *62,250 per 
mile. Now, I hope the honorable gentle
man, since he has taken the engineer’s 
figures of the other two railways—will 
likewise be willing to take the figures 

•of the. eminent engineers I have finen- 
tioned in toe other case.

Sir. Smith Curtie—I would point out 
to the honorable gentleman at the time 
that that report was made, the cost of 
rails was at the rate of *40 per ton, 
and I state that I would not accept their 
figures against Mr. O’Guire in the cost 
of toe railway from Fine river to Fort 
Simpson.

Mr. Hunter—If the honorable gentle
man intends to continue while I am 
speaking, of course I cannot continue. 
(Mr. Curtis leaves.) Mr. Speaker, I have 
deducted 20 per cent, from the estimated 
cost of the estimates I have just given, 
and that leaves the cost of the Bute In- 
Jet railway *49,800—that is practically 
*50,000, as was stated by some of the 
honorable ministers. I think it was the 
'Hon. the Attorney-General. Now, take 
toe section of toe G. P. R. from Emory’s 
Bar to Savona—that is what is practi
cally known as the line from Yale to 
Kamloops, and I have here toe contract, 
which was actually made for toe con
struction of that road, a road which 
was built under the .Dominion govern
ment, and 1 am sorry, Sir, that toe hon
orable the member for Kossland is 
now in his place to hear these things, 
because this is a railway, Sir, which 
would certainly come under his policy— 
the government construction of railways. 

-That railway was constructed by toe gov
ernment. The government made the 
surveys. The government let the con
tract. The government superintended the 
construction of that railway In every 
detail, and what do we find, Mr. Speak
er. We find that the cost of that rail
way from Emory’s Bar to Savona—the 
average cost of that railway per mile 
wasover *70,000, and, Sir, even on the 
easy part of the section from- Junction 
Flat to Savanah, a piece of country that 
is by so means over toe aveiagé—if any
thing .it is under toe average, ths- 
amornrt of toe contract was over *45,000 
per mile. Now, Mr. Speaker, those are 
actual faetp. Those are facts that can
not be gainsaid. If I could only get the 
final estimate of these different sections, 
it would show that the cost per mile 
was greater than what I have stated, 
because there were a good many extras, 
as there are always are in large works 
of this kind, and Which cannot possibly 
be ^taken 'into account in the first esti-

Mr. Oliver—Would the honorable gen- 
tiemau tell us when the contract was

OOASTnEOOTENAY.
Mr. 'Hunter resumed toe debate on the 

Coast-Kootenay Railway Bill. He said;
Mr. Speaker, when I moved an ad

journment of toe debate lastevening, Sir, 
I was just concluding my remarks on 
the attack which the honorable the lead
er of the opposition made upon myself, 
and what I think most honorable mem
bers on the other side of the House and 
every honorable member on thié side of 
toe House found .to be an answer to toe 
honorable the leader of the opposition. 
Now, Sir, as far as I am concerned, that 
matter is at an end between us, and I 
wish to say, if I have said anything that 
hurts the honorable the leader of the 
opposition’s feelings too much I can 
only say that I djd mot intend to do any
thing of the kind. I simply intended to 
give him an answer, and I wish to in
form him that that is what‘he will re
ceive from me on every necessary occa
sion.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I was proceeding 
to discuss the bill mow before-the House 
—a bill providing tor toe construction of 
what is supposed by a great many peo
ple of this country, and a few. honorable 
members in this House, to be- a very 
necessary railway from Victoria to Mid
way. At one time, Mr. Speaker, I did 
not consider this railway was necessary, 
and II am not sure that T hâve changed 
my opinion today. I believe, Sir, not
withstanding the opinions of the honor
able the second member of Vancouver 
City, that that railway is not an abso
lute necessity. In fact, I believe, Sir, 
that of all the railways Which have been 
proposed—the construction .of which has 
been proposed by the government of the 
d«T—that toe railway from Victoria to 
Midway is the least necessary of them 
all, _ but, Sir, the ' opinions of ipeople 
outside the Honse; .the opinions.of hon
orable members in this House - are very 
different from mine—I am not a’Bour
bon—not one of those who never change 
their opinions—who never believe they 
are wrong, and I probably think, Mr. 
Speaker, it would be wise for me now, 
Sir, to offer no objections to the comstruc- 
tion Of that railway. The grounds upon 
which I believe that that railway was 
not altogether necessary were these. We 
have, Sir, already competitive railwavs, 
if X may use that term—going into'the 
Kootenay country. We have the Great 
Northern railway, which practieetllv has 
its terminus at Victoria City "today 
through its connection with its real ter- 
mmns in Seattle; we have the Northern 
Pacific railway, which likewise has its 
terminus in Victoria under toe-same con
ditions, and we have the Canadian Pa
cific railway, and I believe, Sir,-if a rafl- 
yayi and I believe, Sir, if a railway were 
built from Victoria to Midway tomorrow 

would not get a one cent Cheaper 
rate than we have today, because the 
railways nmmng into that country 
would de what they do today—they would 
keep up the railway rates to a living fig- 
ure, so under these conditions I do not 
think this railway was necessary, but in 
obedience to public opinion and m ohedi- 
enee to the great many honorable gen- 
tlemen m this House—on this side of 
the Honse, and in obedience to toe opin
ions of honorable gentlemen on toe other 
eide of the Honse, I propose to support 
toe second reading of this bill

of the

preeent

the

rose to
was rang.

Mr. McPhiiiips declared the division 
was a deliberate attempt to gag him.

Mr. Speaker said, as far as he (Mr. 
McPhiiiips) was concerned, the debate 
was closed.

Mr. McBride’s amendment was de
feated by a vote of 14 to 9. Several 
members were absent.

The second reading was carried on the 
same division.

The Premier moved the adjournment 
of the House till ' 10:30 this morning, hut 
Mr. Curtis objected, and, according to 
the rale, this was fatal to the motion. 
Tbe House then adjourned until 2 
o’clock this afternoon.

The Hon. Mr. Wells presented the fol
lowing papers;

Copy contract fot railroad from Coast 
to Penticton.

Copy contract for railroad from Pen
ticton to Boundary Creek.

Copy contract for railroad from Boun
dary Creek to Robson.
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VOTERS’ LEAGUE.

Discussion of Carnegie’s
Other Topics.

Bv
Library and

About a score of people gathered at 
the City hall last evening to take part 
in the first working meeting of the 
Voters’ league. Ex-Mayor Chas. E. 
Kedfern presided, and after a little de
lay occasioned by the tardiness of some 
of the members in arriving, the evening’s 
discussion was opened, the subject being 

a Carnegie library by-laws. These 
and the general question of the accept
ance of Mr. Carnegie’s offer were dis- 

coun- cussed informally at considerable 
length, as was also thé question of the 
site. Many questions were * raised re
garding the conditions of the gift, and in 
order to obtain the fullest information, 
the debate was adjourned to the next 
meeting of the league. The following 
subjects were suggested for discussion 
iat«»r one: (1) Salt water for street 
sprinkling, (2) bonusing of iron and oth
er industries, aud (3) the imposition l>t an 
export duty on iron ore.

. MIDWAY <fc VERNON.
Hon. Mr. Eberts moved the second 

reading of the bill to aid the Midway & 
Vernon railway. He spoke of the won
derful progress made by the country 
traversed by the Shuswap & Okanagan 
railway. Which had been built under 
government of which he had had the 
honor of being a member. Before the 
railway was 'built that magnificent 
try was practically shut off from the 
markets, aud was very sparsely popu
lated, while now it was marked by 
flourishing towns and a large popula
tion of prosperous farmers, miners and 
others. The opposition had taunted the 
government with losing money by the 
Shuswap ■& Okanagan, but he claimed 
that the annual amount expended on in
terest was money well invested, and 
would eventually be repaid to the prov
ince with interest in the increased rev
enue from that district. The railway 
proposed by. this bill would open an
other splendid tract of country, contigu
ous and tributary to the Okanagan dis
trict, rich in agricultural and mineral 
lands, the progress of which was retard
ed by the lack of railway accommoda
tion.

He read a memorial from the people of 
the district setting forth the great bene
fits which the proposed railway would 
confer upon the country, and concluded 
by recommending the bill to the favor
able consideration of the House.

Mr. McBride strongly opposed the bill, 
declaring that the government had no 
intention of securing the building of the 
railway, as they knew quite well it 
could not be built on the proposed sub
sidy. He believed the government had 
information from Mr. Wood of the ex
act conditions under which the railway 
could be built, and the bill did not meet 
those conditions. He claimed it w*as 
the duty of the government to make 
known to the House all the negotiations 
which had taken place between them and 
the promoters of the railway.

At 6 o’clock he moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

.

not■

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,Mr. McPhiiiips followed, making a 

galiaut defence of his leader, and en
deavoring to torn the tables on Messrs. 
Hunter and Martin. He claimed that 
there was no ground for the charge of 
treachery made against Mr. MdBriuc, 
and declared that the stand taken by 
•he opposition would command the re
spect and admiration of future genera
tions of politicians. He dragged in the 
charges made by Mr. Martin against 
Mr. Carter-Cotton at a previous session, 
and was quoting from the journals of 
the House and «reports from the Colon
ial tp show that Mr. Martin, as thé 
leader of a political pprty, had used the 
same methods against a political oppon
ent which he now blamed Mr. McBride 
for adopting. 'He declared Mr. McBride 
was actuated only by the most patri
otic and worthy motives in resigning his 
seat r. the cabinet, and paid a glowing 
tribute to his leader’s ability and tact.

Mr. McPhiiiips said he could not 
port the bill before the House. He no
ticed the McLean brothers continually in 
the corridors, apd it seemed to him that 
it was the intention of toe government 
to give them toe Coast-Kootenay con
tract. They had been employed in all 
kinds of public works, and now they 
were to get the railway contract. Why, 
he did not know, for the McLean broth
ers, as far as he could learn (and he did 
not say it in a derogatory sense) 
not men of substance, or such as could 
be entrusted with such an important 
work. A year ago, he declared, the 
Great Northern Railway company, 
through the V. V. & E„ had offered to 
build the road on the most

Genuine’
.

Mr. Speaker, I had intended to make-a 
few remarks, particularly on the remarks 
of the honorable member for Rosslend, 
but I must say, Sir, that that honorable 
gentleman has acted in a most unsatis
factory manner on toe floor of this 
House. Now, Sir, yesterday he

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

with the

came
Mr. Hunter—In 1880. I might tell the 

honorable gentleman that he need not 
build his hopes on the construction of 

i railways below this figure in the present 
; day. on account of the fact that rails 

cannot be laid down in interior points in 
any part of Canada much under *50 per 
ton. He must know that the raOe used 
at the present -day are much heavier; 
as toe rolling stock is much heavier than 
is those days. You have to have bea-v- 
ler rails, heavier roadbed, heavier fish 
plates, heavier rolling stock, and every
thing proportionately heavier, so that tlm 
honorable gentleman need not build his 
hopes on constrnctiog roads cheaper now 
than in those days to which X have re
ferred, and another thing is that the 
labor was far cheaper then than now 
1 have occasion to knew it, Mr. Speaker, 
and henorable gentlemen must recollect 
that they could do in that day what they 
cannot do now. They could work China
men on construction, on any kind of 
work, and that would he impossible at 
toe present day, because, the Hon. the 
Attorney-General intends bringing in a 
bill to preveat the employment of Asia
tics on public works. Of course, toe hon
orable member from Vancouver says that 
such jurisdiction does not exist in this 
bill. I may say that I am erne it does 
not, because the Mil would he disallowed 
and the Hen. the Attorney-General has 
told those gentlemen over and over 
again that he wants to prevent a tflsal- 
owance of those Mlle, and bring in a 
bill which covers all requirements of 
honorable gentlemen on both sides of the 
'House yet notwithstanding that, honor
able gentlemen opposite will talk for 
hours because there is no clause put in 
m regard to Alien Labor in those bill».

Hr. MaPhilJps—Do they let them take 
old rails?

Mr. Hunter—I don’t know whether 
they will or not Possibly, if they were 
unwise they might, but they are 
ness men, I presume, who know

SUMMER ENERGY AND 
ACT VTTY.

1k»et Boer Signature of

Fa
snp-

NIGHT SESSION.
Mr. Kidd asked toe Hon. the Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works the 
following questions:

1. What is the estimated cost of the 
reconstruction of the North Arm bridges 
at Eburae What is the estimated cost 
or the steel draw-spans and the masonry 
P'cra for the same in the said bridges? 
Iowa* ^on" k4r' Wells replied as fol-

,‘T- *85.000, approximate cost.
*2- *27,600, approximate cost.”
Mr. Oliver asked for information re

garding toe land grant of the Columbia 
& Western railway.

Hon. Mr. Wells said he was not pre
pared to give the desired information at the moment.

Mr. McPhiUips called the Dailv Times 
to..îf8k.,or reporting him as follows:

p°miD? to the bill, it seemed, he «aid, 
that Mac.eau Brothers seemed to have 
some peculiar “cinch’’ with the govern
ment. They got toe dykes, the bridge* 
and now the railways. He would like 
to see some one else get a chance. Be
ing nearly_ always here, Maclean Broth
ers seemed to have acquired an undue 
influence over, if not ministers, at least 
ovJ“" deputies and departmental officers.” 

He had not intended to convey the 1m- 
that toe officials of toe depart- 

ments were unduly influenced by McLean 
S"?™81?. He had said that toe officials 
seeing McLean Brothers about the de- 
partments all times and knowing that 
r'.e^ Vfre favored with many contracts, 
parties. ^ 4° regard them as privileged

MIDWAY AND VERNON.
Mr, McBride, resumed the debate en
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1:1 Will .Give Yeu Nerve Force, Fresh En
ergy, Vigor and" New Health.

JtL Ifavorable
terms, but the government had declined 
to treat with “the greatest railway cor
poration on the continent,” and now 
contemplated dealing with irresponsible 
parties. After making a violent attack 
on Mr, Hall* he moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and the House adjourned 
at 1 o clock until 230.

’ AFTERNOON SITTING.
Mr. Curtis moved for copies of toe re

port# of Messrs. McGregor and Dick, on 
the Femie coal mines, which was adopt
ed.

■vegw

June should be toe banner month of 
the year for the enjoyment of nature and 
life. If men and women are not physi
cally capable of enjoying the good things 
of nature and home so bountifully pro
vided by an All-Wise Creator, the fault 
is their own in toe majority of cases.

Our nervousness, insomnia, despon
dency and irritablenese are continual 
and forcible reminders of 01 health and 
disease. Their continuance in June 
means unhappiness and misery; their 
banishment by toe nee of Paine’s Celery 
Compound means energy, activity, vigor 
and full utility to enjoy Heaven’s best 
gifts. Thousands are now acquiring 
ragged health and buoyant spirits 
through the use of Paine’s Celery Com
pound! The blessings of health, home 
and nature will be your portion if you 
wisely use toe great medicine this month 
St truly makes people well.

e*ww ««ck hkadschk
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and
,

r P. O. Box 847. Vancouver. B. C.

i JUST ARRIVEDHon. Col. Prior said Mr. Curtis had 
applied at the department for copies of 
these reports and he had been inform
ed that they would be brought down in 
the House, if moved for In the proper 
way. There Was no objection whatever 
to. producing these reports, and also with 
all available information bearing upon 
them. The papers would be produced 
as soon as possible,

Mr. McBride supported the resolution,
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June 7, 1902.

The House went 
the bijl to amend 
Mr. Rogers in the 

The bill provides 
ing to acquire eoaJ 
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a notice on snch ii 
ernment office for 
clear days, also pul 
Tion to apply for 
ish Columbia Gaa 
paper published in i 
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held under his licefl 
an annual rental <j 
and may daring tbj 
purchase the Jand J 
acre. I

In addition to tha 
cents per acre, te 
shall pay a royalty] 
upon every ton 
and two and one-lj 
containing 35 imp] 
erode petroleum ril 
The leased or grail 

Mr. Martin objed 
licenses indefinitely] 
license should be d 
inly, after which 1 
obliged to lease the 
good faith by doing] 
wrong to lock up] 
coal lands in the 1 
whose only object ] 
holdings to capital! 
explorer should be 1 
did not believe in I 
granting of licensed 

Mr. Curtis held 
views.

Mr. Hunter points 
for coal was a seriol 
taking, éntuiling al 
work. He cited tl 
Comox mines, when 
lars were expended] 
fore any considerabl 
discovered. In thaj 
sunk and a mass d 
a specimen of whictj 
at the Paris exhim 
body gave ont, an 
another pound at tl 
.igiciti, at ruxtensiol 
coal was only est» 
of hard work, and] 
large sums of mon] 
should disabuse thd 
thought that explon 
picnic.

Mr. Martin had □] 
with bona fide explo] 
posed to speculator] 
into the field themd 
tracts of lands, th] 
holding them for I'd 
cense. I

Mr. McPhiiiips de 
in the law. which,! 
ready strict enougl 
eafe-guarded the pu] 

After some furtU 
Mr. Wells said he] 
amendments propos] 
the committee rise ]

ASSE^SM 
The bill to amei 

Act was taken up 
whole, Mr. Hawth
chair.

Mr. Curtis’ ame 
the fair cost of mil 
cent, tax, was rulec 
terfering with the 

Another amendm 
suspending the opei 
two years, met wi 

Mr. Martin call 
committee to the 
members seemed tc 
should be reduced] 
proposed to reliey 
from paying an in 
Curtis wished to 
these proposals we 
would become of 
fact was patent to 
House, or should 1 
ônty to increase th 
attempting to redu 
Quirements of govJ 
increase of taxation 
expenditure, or bi 
low, but it should 
government and o 
that taxation was 
hear too heavily oi 
or industry.

Speaking of the 
railway engine 

air. Martin said I 
why they should 
revenue as well t 
the community, bn 
them on their net ■ 
subject to heavy e 
being away from
a considerable po 
was derived fron 
work done overti 
renewing exempth 
. 1°come derivedin the

“In thecase of rail 
_ _ - J case of
6°” shall be entitl 
ta}a.ble income a 
lodging and mca 
home and while 
said income. In 
oer to be entitled 
sub-section, such 
Jhe assessor, prio; 
toe assessment in 
declaration shov 
hients.’*
. Th© amendment der.

* Mr. McBride oj 
the committee ris 
hn the ground tha 
Respect to railway 
ed exemptions on 
hot been accepted 
J8ter of Finance. 
îf1?, directed 

Prentice, we 
Mr. McPhiliip 

that the committ 
^ an opportuuit;
. Mr. McBride a 
ister of Finance 
amendment offer 
.Hon. Mr. Pren tive.
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